
NATIONAL Public school  

 Syllabus class nursery  

 

English(1st term) 

 

April-writing a, c,d,e (small cursive writing) a to e, 

What comes after,, write forward, dict, 

Oral __  a to h one object.  

May -f,g,h,i,l(small  cursive ) a to h,what comes after, 

Picture matching,dict 

Oral a to l 

June-  write small cursive  a to p,fill ups a to p, 

Circle the same,what comes after,write forward ,dict 

Oral - a to p 

July- write small cursive  a to t,fill ups,circle the same letter, 

What come Between,see&write, circle the odd one ,dict 

Oral a to t 

Aug- small cursive a to z, fil ups, see&write,write forward  

What comes after,between,sound of a(two letter)dict 

Oral a to z 

             2ND term 



October -small cursive a to z, A to E(capital  cursive) 

Fill ups,dict,what comes before, write forward,see&write, two 

letter,sound e. 

 

Oral- a to z & two letter  

November- ATOP, fill ups,what comes before,after,between, 

Write forward, Sound of i,  & two letter,dict 

Oral-  A toz three objects  

December- A to T, fill ups,sound o,see&write, two letter &dict, 

After, between 

Oral- A to Z four objects & two letters  

January A ToZ,fill ups,see&write,sound of a,e,i,o,u,Two letter words. 

After,before,between, 

Oral ATOZ ,sound of...a,e,i,o,u 

 

               Math(1st Term) 

April   Revise 1 to 50 counting ,what comes after, 

51 to 60 counting,missing num, Dodging,circle the odd 

one 



Oral... 1 to 60 counting  

May- 1to 80 counting,write forward,count&write, 

What comes after,missing num,Dodging  

Oral... 1 to 80 

June- 1 to 100 counting, what comes after,count& 

match,circle the same num,circle the odd one,Dodging  

Oral.. 1 to 100 counting  

July- 1 to 100 counting, missing num,Dodging  

Back counting 10 to 1,what comes  after,between , 

Count&write,write forward,circle the correct num 

Oral 1to 100 counting  

Aug- 1to 100,missing num,Dodging,what comes 

after,between,back counting(  20 to 1),write forward, 

Circle the correct num 

Oral 1to100 counting  

              2nd Term 
 



October- Revise 1 to 100,,101 to 130 counting  

missing numbers, Back counting(30to1) 

 what comes before ,between,write forward Dodging, 

Addition sums+ 

Oral 1 to 130 counting, 

November-101 to 150 counting,missing num 

Addition sums+ one digit,back counting 50 to 1, what 

comes after,before, 

Oral 1 to 150 counting  

Between,count &write,write forward,Dodging  

December -101to 170 counting,missing 

num,After,before,between  

Addition sums+circle the same num,back counting 50 to 

1 

Oral 101 to 170 counting  

January-101 to 200 counting,missing num,back 

counting, 



After,between,before,count&match,count&write,c

ircle the correct figures  

              Punjabi (1st  term) 

April -ਹ, ਰ, ਗ, ਸ  ਕ, ੲ, ਖ, ਘ,ੳ,ਅ ,ਙ ( ੳ    ਙ)     

                       ,          । 

Oral...    ਙ 

May- ੳ    ਙ     ,            ਭ  , 

                   ,                  

      , 

Oral.. ੳ    ਞ      

June- ੳ    ਞ,                ,          

         , 

                     ,          

Oral.. ੳ    ਞ । 

July- ੳ    ਣ,                ,          

          

,                  ,              

                    । 



Oral-     ਣ 

August- ੳ    ਨ,               ,          

          

                  ,              

                  । 

Oral.. ੳ    ਨ 

 

2nd term 

October-ੳ    ੜ,           

    ,                   ,   

      ਸ਼ਬਦ ,           ,       

           

,                            

    । 

Oral.. ੳ    ੜ 



November- ੳ    ਲ  ,         ਸ਼ਬਦ ,       

    ,                       

     ,             ਸ਼ਬਦ     , 
                  
Oral..     ਲ,          ਸ਼ਬਦ  
Dec-     ਲ  ,         ਸ਼ਬਦ ,       

    ,                       

     ,             ਸ਼ਬਦ     , 
                 ,            

ਸ਼ਬਦ  
Jan- 

         ਸ਼ਬਦ ,           ,     

                  

     ,             ਸ਼ਬਦ     , 
                 ,         

ਸ਼ਬਦ 



Oral          ਸ਼ਬਦ,            
ਸ਼ਬਦ  

 

G.k oral(1st term) 

Chapter..1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13, 

     2nd term 

Chapter..14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,

24,25,26 

Rymes (1st term) 

One little flower,little seed,bits of 

paper,mummy and daddy, three yellow 

mango, teddy bear,numbers  

 



 

हमारा झंडा,तारे,हाथी,ममत्र, ऱाऱा  
जी,सेब,फूऱ, गरमी की छुट्टियों , 

2nd term 

English rymes...Holi,god 

made,hickory dickory, two little 

birds,dancing  clothes,ten fluppy 

chickens  

Hindi rymes... हाथी,मेरा बसता,नाना 
जी,सब्जी मंडी,बत्ती,हाथी,हमारा समाज  

 

Hindi oral(1st term) 



Read page num..2 to 25 

2nd term 

Read page num..26 to 40 

Divinity  

1st term/2nd term 

         ,    

                  ,    

              ,ਦਸ      
               ,    

               । 
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